An Evening of Theatre
1984
Directed by: Jim Scholes

You Are Cordially Invited to join the
GENESEO COMMUNITY PLAYERS for
“An Evening of Theatre”

The Street of Good Friends
(a comedy)
by Owen G. Amo

The Other Player
(a drama)

The Apollo of Bellac
(a fantasy)
by J. Giraudoux

February 2, 3 & 4, 1984 - 8:00 p.m.
Wadsworth Auditorium - Geneseo, New York
The Apollo of Bellac
by jean giraudoux

Scene: The Reception Room of the International Bureau of Inventions, S.A.
Time: Autumn in Paris, The Present

CAST OF CHARACTERS:
Agnes ........................................... Charlotte Zaremba
Therese ........................................... Alice Gene Evans
The Clerk ........................................... Robert A. Presutti
The Man ........................................... Philip W. Klos
The Vice President ......................... Vincent J. Call
Mr. Cracheton ................................. Roger B. Least
Mr. Lepedura ................................... Charles Nitsche
Ms. Raserrutte ................................. Connie English
Mr. Schultz ...................................... Charles C. Green III
The President ................................. Robert Wilcox
Chevredon ....................................... Sue Adams
The Chairman of the Board .............. Robert M. Rebban

There Will Be A 10 Minute Intermission Between Plays.

The Other Player
by owen g. arno

Time: It is a morning in late June.

CAST OF CHARACTERS:
Dr. Becker ...................................... Richard J. Beard
Colin .............................................. Vincent J. Call
Peter Cross ..................................... Timothy A. Marean

The Street of Good Friends
by owen g. arno

Scene: A hotel room in a small Italian town.
Time: An evening in mid-July 1925.
During the play the lights will be lowered to signify the passing of several hours.

CAST OF CHARACTERS:
Woman at the Hotel .......................... Elinora M. Rebban
Abigail .......................................... Anne H. McCarthy
Grace ............................................ Ida Chandler
Hester .......................................... Patricia C. Moss